University-Wide Impact Committee Minutes 04/18/13


I. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 9:42 am (quorum reached)

II. Old Business:
PHY 103  T1 TF
Karen Cummings was a guest to provide the rationale and conceptualization of the course and to explain the coordinated efforts of Physics and Nursing to address various competencies within this course.
Motion: KK moves to approve w/ clarification, seconded MS
Vote: 10 yes, 0 no, 1 abstain

ART 264  T2 CD
Motion: LL moves to approve, seconded MS
Vote: unanimous

II. New Business:
GEO 200  T2CE
Motion: LL moves approve w/ clarification, seconded KK
Vote: unanimous

GEO 357  T3
Motion: KK move to approve with minor revisions, seconded JF
Vote: unanimous

EDU 106 – T1 TF
Motion: LBP move to approve with minor revisions, seconded MS
Vote: 10 yes, 0 no, 1 abstain

PHI 220 – T2 MB
Motion: MS move to approve with clarification, seconded JF
Vote: unanimous

PSC 260 T2 AE
Motion: MS move to approve with clarifications, seconded JM
Vote: unanimous

PSC 270 T2 GA
Motion: MS move to approve with clarifications, seconded JM
Vote: unanimous

JPN 210 – Proposal Tabled

III. Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 10:50 am Minutes submitted by Scott Graves